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CAPT. C. A. RETXOLDS DEAD. 41 ft ftftftH nnftftn 111Knot feel it is TO EMPLOYERS' CONFERENCESNEW ROTARY HEAD
fund have not been announced. Esti-
mates, tho, point to use of 1300.000
of the guaranty fund for payment of
the Salina bank shortages.

RAISE AD PRICES

Newspapers Take Stand Read-

ers Xot to Blame.

Paper Scarcity AH Caused by

Big Misunderstanding.

RELIEF EXPECTED IN FALL

Mills Arc Increasing Capacity
by 300,000 Tons.

Publishers and Manufacturers
'ot at War, Senate Told.

Washington, April 2D. Print paper
production will be increased by 30,000
tons next year, Paul Patterson, Balti-
more Sun. told the senate print paper
investigating committee today.

"It is very clear tl-- the shortage
now existing is due to an increase of
consumption beyond capacity of the
mills." he said. "I think the manufac-
turers are showing moderation in
prices charged. A few small wildcat
manufacturers are selling In the spot
market and that is where the .extreme-
ly high prices are being charged. It
was necessary for manufacturers to
increase their prices, however.

"The criticism from publishers arose
thru misunderstanding on both sides
and the manufacturers not taking the
publishers into thair confidence when
they began to raise prices three years
ago.' As a result publishers started
agitation for government control and
manufacturers did not increase their
mill capacity any more. But I think
everyone, understands the situation
now and new mills are being built. By
next year mill capacity will be in-

creased by 300,000 tons."
Relief by Fall.

If publishers continue present uni-
versal efforts to reduce consumption,
there should be a marked effect by
fall, he said.

Publishers are seriously considering
raising prices to three cents a copy in
many cities, he explained.

"The. Baltimore Sun, however, does

cf Kansas Association
Leaves Topeka f.ir I".n--- t.

Harry Sharp, secretary of the Kan-
sas Employers'; association, will par- -
ticipate in a series of conferences with
employers organizations. in New York,"
Philadelphia and Washington during
the next few weeks. The conferences
and discuKsion concern establishment
of a program for enactment of laws
creating uniform industrial codes in
the various states.

Sharp left Topeka this afternoon for
New York- - A conference will be held
there next week and will have for
its purpose the writing of a national
industrial council platform. Repre-
sentatives of the National Association
of Manufacturers will participate in
the conferences.

Following the New York confer-
ence. Sharp will attend the annual
convention of the Academy of Social
and Political Service in Philadelphia
May 8. - The following week the ad-
visory committee of the national in-

dustrial council 'will be held in New
York, followed by a further confer-
ence of employers in Washington.
Sharp expects to return to Topeka late
next month. The Kansas Employers'
association of which he is secretary,
represents several hundred industrial
interests and large employing cor-
porations in this state.
Y. W. C. A. GYMNASIUM SHOW.

Girts' Exhibition Will Include 150
Participants May 12.

A gymnasium exhibition will be
given at the Y. W. C. A. on the evening
of May 1 2, when nine classes that have
been taking lessons under Miss Ger-
trude Loudenback will take part.
Drills and dances are being carefully
prepared for the occasion. More than
150 girls and women will participate.

Members of the matrons' gymna-
sium and dancing classes will serve
refreshments. A small admission will
be charaed. 1

for sending Y. W. C. A. girls to sum
mer conferences In EstesPark, Colo.

TO SALINA CREDITORS $300,000.

State Bankers' Officials ' Estimate
Amount to Pay Deficits.

Estimates by officials bf the Kan-
sas State Bankers' association are for
issuance of warrants amounting to
$300,000 for payment of deficits of
the Kansas Btate bank of Salina. The
warrants will be drawn In a few days
and accepted creditors will receive
their money next mnth.

Members of a special committee of
the state association met in Topeka
this week. Detailed figures concern-
ing use of the state bank - guaranty

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nautealeu, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

Where Can I Find

Itching,
This Question' Is Ever on the

Lips of the Afflicted

Eczema, Tetter," Pimples and other
terrifying conditions of the skin are
deep-seate- d blood troubles, and appli-

cations of salves., lotions and . washes
can only afford temporary relief, with-

out reaching; the real seat of trouble.
But just because local treatment has
done you ho good, there is no reason
to despair. Tou simply have not
sought the proper treatment, that is
within your reach. .

Tou have the experience of others

proper policy because 1

the readers are not to blame and it is
opposed to newspapers curtailing their ;

influence by reducing tnelr circuia-- 1

tion," Patterson said. j

"The reduction in circulation will be !

does not cover the cost of the paper
and three cents would not.

"The only effective way to curtail
consumption is to reduce advertising
space by charging higher rates and
thereby reducing the size of advertise-
ments. An arbitrary reduction in ad-
vertising space would be almost Impos-
sible to execute."

Must Hike Rates.
"The real remedy is more paper 4tnd

reasonable restriction by newspapers
that is, closing the gap between pro-
duction and consumption, is it not?"
asked Senator Reed.

"Yes." Patterson Teplied. "But
there is no-- possibility of increasing
production this year.

"We have also reached the point
where advertising rates must be radi-
cally increased to meet the' situation,

"Prior to this year. I don't think
advertising rates were increased be-

yond the increase of circulation. The
general rule was to charge one-tent- h

of a cent per line per thousand circu-
lation."

Some papers did not increase ad-
vertising rates during the war, Pat-
terson said. "But since the first of
this year, papers have realized that
this rule was unsound economically,"
he added. "Increase in costs of pro-
duction, raw material, labor and pos-
tal rates have made the old basis in
adequate."

Patterson did not think it would
help to reduce the size of papers to
second claps rates.

"Allocation of newsprint by the
government would work hardships on
papers and would be Very disastrous
because papers would not bo able to
readjust advertising rates quickly
enough to make therti remain in busi-
ness," Patterson said.

CLEARINGS GAIN' OVER 1919.

Topeka Banks in Annual Gain Bat in
Weekly Lioss.

Topcka banks cleared 12,824,722.77
during the week ended Thursday, ac-
cording to a statement issued by Theo-
dore Mueller, manager of the local
clearing house. This represents an in-

crease of 1485,670.88 over the clear-
ances for the corresponding week a
year ago, but is $711,578.75 less than
the clearances of the previous week,
this year.

Because of her rosy cheeks
and satiny skin a woman at-

tracts the admiration of all
men. iWhen the young wo-

man peers in her glass, she
may see pimples and blotches
and she immediately goes
to the drug store for paint,
powders and beauty creams,
when she should go there for

blood medicine and stom--

ws

Phone 890

REMOVES DROUTH'S EFFECT

TZninoi T)imni 1 astTr-- Tr-- nf UTiXb

Needed Moisture in Soil.

Bjr S. H. Flora. I'. 8. Meteorologist.)
Splendid, soaking rains, averaging

from one to two inches, fell over the
northern . half of Kansas the latter
part of the week ended April 27, ef-
fectually removing the last effects of
last winters drouth and storing
much needed moisture in the soil. The
southern half was not Quite so well
favored, but the week's totals in that
section ranged from half an inch to
an inch, except in a few of the south-
western counties, which are still
rather dry.

The week was abnormally cool and
deficient in sunshine. Freezing
weather occurred several mornings in
the western counties and on April
27 extended to almost every part of
the state. The damage was light,
however, owing to the backward state
of vegetation, which is approximately
two weeks behind the season in allparts.

The weather was almost ideal, for
wheat, which is stooling In fine style
and making a satisfactory growth, tho
it will be benefited by sunshine and
warmth. In the south central portion.
especially- from Sedgwick and . Reno
counties south, high winds did some
damage the fore part of the week by
blowing soil. This trouble was ended
by the rain the latter part of the week.
Wheat has already begun to Joint in
the southeastern counties and, with
warm weather. Jointing will be gen-
eral over the eastern half in from 10
days to 2 weeks and in the western
half by the middle of May.

It was somewhat cool for oats and
barley, tho as a rule these crops are
doing well and are in condition to
maket rapid growth with a few warm
sunshiny days.

Preparing the ground for snrlnplanting was pushed rapidly, with thenoil in trrir i,nn,14tlnn In n. I

tions. From 50 to 75 per cent of thecorn has been planted iiu the south
central and southeastern counties and
this work will begin m the northeast-ern and north central counties as soon
as the ground' dries out, and inside of
10 days in the western counties. Some
kafir has been planted in the south-
east portion.

Potatoes are coming up in the east-
ern half and early gardens are begin-
ning to show in all parts. Grass andalfalfa are generally looking fine, ex-cept the western third, where grass
Is Just beginning to green up and al-
falfa has been held back by frequent
freezes.

Week's Precipitation.
Precipitation over Kansas during

week ending April 27, follows:
Itastern division Bazaar, .60: Chanute,

.57; Columbus, .6.1; Emmett, 07;
kureka, .71: Ft. Scott. .47; lrenola, .SO ;
Holton, 1.11 ; Horton, 1.2U; Iola, .54; Law-
rence, .30: Lebo, .30; Manhattan. 1.08;
Oketo, 1.26: Sedan. .(2: Topeka, .4S;
Wheaton. 2.17"; Kansas City, Mo., .42;
St. Joseph. Mo.. .87.

Middle division Alden, t.06 : Anthony,
.S3; Burr Oik, 1.10; Cawker Citv, 1.44;
Chnpman. .67; Cbldwater, .88: Concordia.
1.17: Kalton, .51; Ellsworth. 1.04; Han
over, nays, u; Herlnirton, .fa:Hutchinson. 1.20; Lincoln. .90; Mcpherson,
1.05; MackarlUe. 1.32; Minneapolis, 1.38;
Newton, 1.05; Phllllpsbnrg. 1.73: Plaln-vill-

1.3S; Kussell, 1.05; Salina, 1.93 :' Smith
Center, 1.83; Wlrnita. .82. .

Western division Colby. 1.13: Dodge
City. .55; Dresden. .83; Uoodland, 1.4(1;
Hugoton, .37; Liberal. .82; Minneola, .;Norton, .82; Oakley. 1.0n; Oberlin, 1.28;
Plalna. .05; HiehfieW. .63; Scott Citv, .03:
Sublette. .47; Wakeeney, 1.55 ! Wal--la'-- e.

.fi- -.

For aix.riay period ending April 26.

READY FOR C. OF ..PARTY

Spring Affair fr Ladies Include Old
Fashioned Square Dance.

All plans for the bie spring party
to be hejd Friday evening at the
Chamber, of Commerce have been
completed, according to W. W. Eden,
chairman of the entertainment com
mittee. -

Dancing, cards and billiards and
pool are- to form the chief amuse
ments of the evening. The danceprogram has been arranged to suit the
tastes of alL For those who have not
kept up on dancing andvare unfamiliar
with the new dances, there is to be
an old-tim- square dance. "Shorty"
.Brooks, of Auburn, Who has attained
district --wide reputation as a dance
call, has been engaged to call the
dances, and name the dance figures.
It Is said it is worth attending the
party for the sole purpose of hearing
Brooks sling the "Swing your partner"
line in which he has gained fame.

A number of prizes are to be given
for the best dancers, card players and
billiard and pool players. An innova-
tion in pool room practice is to be
that women are invited to participate
in the games. Those who are un-
familiar with the game will be
coached. Retreshments are to be
served.

Portland, Ore. Mrs. L. T. Russell dis-
patched an urgent call for a police officer.
When the cop arrived the housekeeper can-
ned her cook whose tremendous bleeps
and pugnacious Jaw c&uaed Mrs. Russell
to ow discretion.

' Why Pyramid P

As Amy Drasnrlat Bow Repeate
balea Have Made Pyraaatd tk

Reeearalsed Tuauacat.
SEND FOR FREE TRIAL.

Mailed trie in plain wrapper.' It
Clves you relief. Get a box

r

8' f.-.- 7,

Tea Rave No Mea How Woaalerfal
PrraaaM la latil loo Try It.

of Pyramid Pile Treatment of any
druggist. Bm relieved of Itching,
protruding piles, hemorrhoids and
aueh rectal troubles. A single box
has often been oufflclent in one
night. Send coupon Xor free trial.
Take no substitute.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PTaVurrD tmtro company.

anPyramla Bide Marshal, Mlek.
KlntfTr leM ma a Free aamde of

Pytaola rile Troitaftt,tn plain oiayuei.

Kssm... ...
Btrart
CttT Bute
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"ted Speakers at Episcopal
Meet Here Sunday.

Camp for High School Boys on
Bethany Campus.

The campus of Bethany college will
have a military appearance Kriday
evening and Saturday; it is to be the
location of the "tent city" which will
be occupied by more than 150 Kansas
high school boys who are members of
the Episcopal church. Bugle calls will
regulate the activities of the "tent
city," which will be under the com-
mand of two men. Capt. W.
P. MacLean. formerly with the Thirty-fift- h

division, and Chaplain Otis Gray,
who served with the Eighty-nint- h di-

vision. -

lUa(Mt.roV An

Rcv. George Craig Stewart, St. linker's
Church, Evanston, Illinois.

The purpose of the camp, which im
mediately precedes the sixty-fir- st an
nual convention of the diocese of Kan
sas, is to make an appeal to mgn
school boys for religious living thru
methods which have natural interest
for them. In addition to the military
side of the camp program, there will
be an athletic field meet Saturday aft-
ernoon, when a siWer cup will be
awarded the parish team winning the
highest honors. Baseball and a tag
of war will be main events, of the
meet.

'Have Camp, Orchestra.
Short talks by the camp command

ers will open the camp program Sat-
urday morning when Captain McLean
and Chaplain Gray will endeavor to
show the boys that religion does not
make a sissy" of a man. The Junior
orchestra from St. Paul's church of
Kansas City, Mo., will furnish music
for the camp. After the field meet In
the afternoon, followed by camp mess,
there will be songs and war stories

round campfires.
The boys from the camp will attend

the 7:30 o'clock communion Sunday
morning, May 2. and will compose the
choir for the opening of the conven
tion at the 10:30 o'clock service. Boys
wril return to their homes Sunday
evening.

Noted Clergyman Coming.
Tr. George Craig Stewart, oner of

the most noted Episcopal clergymen,
well known as a university lecturer,
and rector of St. Luke's church,
Evanston. 111., will be the chief speak
er at the Sunday morning service. The
annual address of Bishop James wise
of the Kansas diocese will be deliv
ered Sunday afternoon at four o'clock.
Dr. Stewart will be heard again at tne
evening service. During the conven-
tion he will speak on the five funda-
mentals of religion God, Jesus Christ,
The Bible, The Chunch and. the Sacra
ments.

hundred clergymen, ana
both men and women laymen of the
church will attend me convention.
More than one hundred students from
the University of Kansas will attend
convention will be Miss Elizabeth
the opening meeting.

Among tne noted speaners at m
Matthews, president of the N omen s
work in Ohio and member of the na-

tional council of the Episcopal church,
who will speak on the progress-o- f

women's work, and' win snow now
women now have a greater voice than
ever before in the work of the church.

Bishop Reginald Weller, of the
diocese of Fond du Lac. Wis., will pre-
sent to the convention the important
subject of The Hague woria-wia- e con-

ference of religious bodies of all
except the Roman

Catholic ,

Miss May Case Marsn national una
secretary of the Girls' Friendly society
will be on the program and will be the
guest of the local Girls' Friendly chap
ter.

m

NATIONAL COUNCIL DELEGATES.

svnritT Benefit Association Chooses
Representatives for Fort Worth.

riv Aeleeates to the quadrennial
session of the national council of the
Keonritv Benefit association were
elected Wednesday at a district con
vention held at the Security building.

Delegates chosen to attend tne na
tional council at Kort wortn. lexas,
June 8, Include Judge Eli Nirdlinger,
Leavenworth; C. S. Turner. Atcnison;
Dr. M. A. Swift. Topeka: D. P. Gray.
Hiawatha; F. V. Turney, Sabetha.
Alternates elected were H. H. Bair, To- -
oeka: Mrs. Katie B. Stevens, beneca
Mrs. Anna Sharp, Nortonviiie: Mrs.
Etta Eyestone, Perry; J. M. Wallace
Winchester.

The representatives were from
twenty-si- x towns of this congressional
district. Resolutions were adopted en
dorsing the merger and readjustment,
and also the present 'national officers.

When I grow up

lmgomg
to sell

Post I'

Toasties
Because 111 be
looking for. an
easyjob.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. R. IX. Reynolds,
Topeka, Served Overseas.

Capt. Charnell A. Reynolds, former-
ly of the 354th infantry, 89th division,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reynolds
of 712 Taylor street, died last Friday
at general hospital No. 19. Camp-O-Tee- n,

North Carolina, according to
word received here by his brother,
Robert G. Reynolds. His father and
mother were with Reynolds at the
time of his death. Tuberculosis, de-
veloping from phosgene gas, was re-
sponsible.

Reynolds received the rank of lieu-
tenant at the first officers' training
camp at Fort Riley. He was promot-
ed to the rank of captain during the
St. Mihiel offensive. After being
gassed in the Argonne offensive, he
was assigned to the First division.
Upon the return of the First division
to this country, Reynolds was sent to
Camp-O-Tee- n, North Carolina

Captain Reynolds was active in Ma-
sonic work. He was a Scottish Rite
Mason and a Shriner. He was also a
member of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen and Enginemen, and
had been a railroad engineer prior to
entering the army. He attended sev-
eral summer sessions at Washburn col-
lege.

Funeral services will be at the home
of his wife at Lynn, Ind. Besides his
wife, he is survivedby a daughter.

GRADUATE 237 STUDENTS

One of Largest Classes In High School
History This Year.

The Topeka high school will present
237 graduates to the eyes of admiring
relatives and friends on the night of
Monday, June 7, at the auditorium.
The class is one of the largest in the
school's history- - Of the number 185
graduates finish their courses in June,
while S2 of the number had com
pleted their work in February of this
year.

Class work for the high school
seniors will close on Friday, June 4,
The baccalaureate

' sermon will be
given Sunday, June 6, the minister to
be chosen later.

A custom adopted last year for To-
peka high school commencements Is
to have no addresses and no program
except musical numbers given by the
class or by the other high school
students. The first combination
graduation of February and June
graduates was held last year and is
thought to be the most practical plan.

WASHBURN COMMENCEMENT

June Address To Bo Delivered bjs Dr.
C. F. Aked of San Francisco.

Dr. Charles F. Aked. pastor of the
First Congregational church of San
Francisco. Cal.. will deliver the Wash-
burn college commencement address,
Thursday, June S, it was announced
today by President P. P. Womer.
Doctor-Ake- has been pastor of the
Rockefeller church in New York, and
formerly was in charge of a pastorate
in Liverpool, Eng.

Plans for commencement week for
the college include the baccalaureate
sermon. Sunday, May 80, by President
Womer; dramatic club program
Monday night. May 31; the president's
reception and the faculty concert Tues-
day night, June 1 ; the annual meeting
of the board of trustees, and annual
meeting of alumni, Wednesday. June
2, concluding with commencement,
Thursday. June 2.

MOTOR CAR ON THE L. T. .
General Manager GnVer WIU Give

Topeka Shopping Patrons.
O. B. Gufler, eeneral manager of

the L. & T. railroad, was authorized
Wednesday afternoon by the board of
directors to purchase a motor car for
service between McLouth and Leaven-
worth. This would result in bringing
hundreds of shoppers to Topeka, It
was said.

The car would leave McLouth at
7:30 o'clock in th morning, Gufler
ea.id. Passengers would make connec
tions at Meriden with the Santa Fe for
Tnnfka. The motor would arrive in
l.iv.nnrth about 11: 0. It Would

jjeave there at 3:40 oclock in the after
noon and return to aienaen, wnere n.
wnniA nick un the shoppers from To
peka. who would leave here about 5

o'clock. This would give shoppers
from 10 o'clock in the morning until
5 o'clock in the afternoon in the city,
Gufler explained. The passenger serv-
ice was discontinued about a year
ago.

Gufler was also authorized to buy a
motor car for handling freight between
the 6ame towns.

CONTEST KANSAS CITY ELECTION.

Republican Candidate Claims Mayor's
Chair by 10,000 Majority.

Kansas City. Mo.. April 29. Suit to
contest the of Mayor James
Cowgill, Democrat, on April 6,' was
filed in the Independence circuit court
today by Matthew A. Foster. Republi-
can candidate, who was defeated for
that office.

Foster alleges he was legally eiecieu
mayor by 10.000 votes. The official
count gave Cowgill a majority of 2,200.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
fiEOROE YORK, ace 60. died Thursday

morning at his home. 1405 Lake street.
Funeral announcement later.
up: At ART TL McOl'ISTOX. see 9. for

merly of Tnpcka, died April 19 at the home
of her daughter in Kansas City, Mo.

Tho ftiriMTil of Dorothy Mersylng. age 21.
who died Tuesday In a local hospital, was
hlrt r ft oVlock Thnredsty morning from
the St. Joseph's Catholic church. Bnrial
la Mt. calvary cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Welghtman.
Bge 77, who died Monday, was held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the resi-
dence of her son, Mart Welghtmnn. Jr.. 1211
Fillmore street. Burial in Topeka ceme-
tery.

Lord's Flowers Satisfy. Tel. 1 27
Adv.

STREET CAR HITS AUTOMOBILE.

Motonna n Says He Didn't See Stall ed
Machine--

An automobile belonging to O. W.
Bronson, 1020 Harrison street, was
slightly damaged and its occupant.
Miss Marie Olmstead, 1931 Laurel
street, severely bruised when it was
struck by a state hospital car in front
of the young woman's house Wednes-
day.

Bronson had Just started his car,
but the engine went dead as he started
to cross the street car tracks, he said.
Efforts to start the motor failed, and
when he saw a street car approaching.
Bronson said he walked up the track
to stop it. It sped past him, he Bald,
and crashed into his car: The motor-ma- n

declared he did not see either
Bronson or his automobile, according
td Bronson's stoty. -

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE
PROTECTION

THE CLARENCE B. JORDAN '
INSURANCE SERVICE. Phone S7

Adv.

Charles S. Elliott Elected Presi-

dent Local Club.

Bob Timmons, District Got-erno- r,

Speaks at Luncheon.

Charles S. Elliott was elected pres- -

ldent of the Rotary club at the annual ;

meeting held today at the Chamber of
Commerce. Elliott succeeds F. A.
Derby. -

The list of officers and directors
elected today follows:

Charles S. Elliott, president.
Ralph McEntire, vice president.
Cecil Howes, secretary.
Charles E. Eldridge, treasurer.
Edwin E. Brookens, sergeant.
Directors elected included: Robert

B. Austin, George C. Bowman, Will W.
Eden, Ferdinand J. Funk, John M.
Kinkel.

Charles S. Elliott.
i ew members were announced as

follows: R. F. Murray, John H. Fa
zel, Charles S. Ash, W. P. MacLean.
George Hoyea, M. W. Watson. W. J,
Diers and Paul H. Grady. George Mc- -

Dermott made the welcome talk to the
new members.

The principal speaker on the pro
gram today was Bob Timmons, Rota.ry
district governor, of Wichita. Tim-
mons discussed the meaning of Rotary.

Robert Austin reported that after
all of the expenses of the Gatty Sellars
organ recital at the city auditorium
had been paid the club had earned a
profit of about $10 to turn over to the
organ fund. C. L. Mitchell told of the
model luncheon put on by the Topeka
organization at the Rotary convention
held last week in Joplin.
WATER FREE FROM BACTERIA.

No Longer Necessary to Boil It, Says
Health Officer.

It is no longer necessary . to boil
city water. Dr. Earle G. Brown, city
health officer, announced today.

Recent heavy rains have raised trie
water level in the wells until the
pumps are no longer drawing from the
bottoms. Several shipments of
chlorine, which had been delayed since
February, have been received and can
now be used in sufficient amount to
eliminate all bacteria.

Tests during the past week by Miss
Annette Nicoll. city bacteriologist, have
proven satisfactory, it was said.

SEEKS STEAM ROAD RATES.

Arkansas Valley Internrban Files Ap-

plication With I. C. .

Application of the Arkansas Valley
Interurban Railway company tor an
increase In passenger, express and
freight rates has been filed with the
court of industrial relations. The com-
pany asks for rates corresponding with
those charged by steam roads.

In addition to asking for general In-

creases In rates, the .electric company
asks that a minimum fare of 10 cents
for passenger service be approved by
the court.
BUILDERS' CLUB DINNER, MAY 5.

Judge W. L. Hncjrlns Will Explain
Workings of Industrial Court.

The Topeka Builders club will meet
at dinner Wednesday evening. May 5.
at the Chamber of Commerce. Judge
W. L. Huggins, presiding Judge of the
industrial court, is to be the chief
speaker. He will explain the work-
ings of the court.

Capt. Harry Bennett, who received
his discharge from the army several
weeks ago, will talk on army building
operations. Some boys are being;
sought to put on a battle royal.

OLIGER TO RESIGN ONE JOB.

Successor os Kansas Retailers' Secre
tary To Be Chosen at Ottawa

A-- L. Oliger, secretary of the Topeka
Chamber of Commerce, has announced
to the Kansas State Retailers' associa
tion. his intention of resigning as sec-
retary of that body. His successor will
probably be chosen at the annual con
vention to be held in Ottawa May 6.

Oliger will devote his time to the To-
peka Chamber of Commerce, the Kan-
sas Motor Trades association and the
Kansas Legislative leatrue.

Xew Tot stock Market.
(Furnished by T.J.Myers. Columbian BIdg)

isew loric. April Jtr.
Close

Todav Tea.
Km. Reet sircar nt
Anacondn nfii-- v s7':
A. T. S. F.. - soa, sni
Baltimore ft Ohio,..., 2
Central Leather 71'', 7.ti
Chesapeake Ohio SOVir. M. & St. P., e sr.
R. I.. .... 32
Chino Cooper 31 '4
M. K. T 8 7U.
Colorado Foel A Iron..... X

reat orthern, p 7.1- 1- 74 V.
Inspiration
Goodrich , ... !-

.- nc,i
Baldwin Locomotive litKenn. Copper ... . eon
Miami ... 21

--i,
Bethlehem Steel .... ... KT-- i

N. Y. C ... 70'4
White Motors ... V.Vi
Missouri Pacific ...
Penn. Railroad ... o4 4W
Reading . . . B44 SI1Southern Pacific .... ...
Stndebk?r . . . . - ...W.; 1U1
rnlon Pacific ...una; 117Vi
T. S. Kteel. c ... !ili or.
T'tah Copper ........ ... S"i

TWENTYYEARS
Packers Suffered Without Ob-

taining Relief.

Now Well and Strong, He Praises
. Tanlac.

'I miile a statement about sixteenmonths ago as to how much good Tan-
lac did me," said John H. Packer.electrical engineer and patentee andproprietor of the Packer Oil Filter,Liberty. Mo., while In Kansas City,
recently, "and as I am still enjoyingthe best of --health 1 want to go on
record again, this time to let my
friends know how well the medicinedid its work for me.

As I said in my former statement,
I had suffered with my stomach fortwenty years, or more, and spent thou- - .

sands of dollars trying to get well,but got worse instead of better. Fortwo years, previous to the time I be-gan talcing Tanlac, I had to live prin-cipally on a raw egg diet. During thistime I was laid up in a hospital forfive months and no hope was held outfor my recovery. In fact, they saidI could not live. My appetite left me
entirely and in a short time aftermeals, which were always very light,
I would almost double up from painand bloat up with sour gas until Icould scarcely breathe. 1 was consti-pated all the time, felt tired, had noenergy, and was so listless that if Itried to talk business to a man It wasan effort for me to express what Iwanted to say. My health got so badI had to give up a splendid pesition
in Poeatello. Idaho, and nobody, ex-cept those in such a condition, can
.u.ijr uuuersiana now i surrereu.

"Tanlac did not seem to help me
much at first and I had a mind to giveit up, but if I had it would have beenthe mistake of my life. I stuck to itfor a fair test and after finishing my
fourth bottle my appetite was betterand I noticed myself Improving. Thisencouraged me to keep on taking Itand in two months I was able to estgood substantial food and digest It.
Then it wasn't long until I could go
about my work with my old-tim- e
strength and energy and found I hadactually picked up forty-fo- pounds
In weight. I don't hesitate to say 1

believe Tanlac Is without an equal. Itput me on. my feet out of what wasthought to be my death bed and thegood part about it is 1 am still a wellman. Judging from my experience
with Tanlac and from what I know It
has done for dozens of my friends it
has the world beat for both quick and
lasting results."

Tanlac is sold in Topeka bv
Drug Co., 835 Kansas ave-

nue and 728 Kansas avenue. Adv.

BEAR OIL
For Your Hair

Turn mr amm m mld Indian
Thr don't fM twrf QMd lotto!.
Wot ace tbey od bear oil, with
other potent lasjrodioiitsl from
tho Soldo, oBOon mn4 forott of .

Nature. A rohoblo foraola la
ladian' liair forfOTALK. ' AftooTshinj Wr.

trees la ovoreosnlfitr DAJfDttUrr.
otoppiar TAILING HAIR: and
ioaaci&r USW GROWTH im

bbobt (im whoa all oloa failed,
lavoiticato. $00. wtoy
r Oram t. For anon, women,
children. Kocp this advert.
mont. Show other. Positive! enMniL Bar
KATaLKO at tho drt Blare : or oand 10

(liver or taaape) for proof hmz and roarantea, to

J9m Hart Brlttalm. Sta. r. New Yark

Become Slender
Reduce yor weight 10 t 90 Iba., or
more, under $HK OfAHANTEB by
noinp OIL OF KORE1V, following fney
directions. Hold by Arnold I'ruic .'o

Unit; Co., Goo. W.
Ktnmiflelri. A. C Kllnframan 4c Co..
Itowley Pruff Co.. Ch.terf.M Ftanr-innc-

ALI butty draft lata everywhere?
aell OIL OF KORE1N, Booklet mailed
free by K ore In Co., Htatlon F.

w York.

Relief from

Terrifying Eczema?
who have suffered as you have ,to
guide you to relief. No matter how
terrifying the irritation, no matter
how unbearable the Itching and burn-in- g

of the skin, S. S. S. will promptly
reach the seat of the trouble. Oive it
a fair trial to be convinced of its
efficacy.

Our chief medical adviser is an au- -
thorlty on blood and skin disorders,
and he will take pleasure in giving
you such advice as your individual case
may neeJ. absolutely without cost.
Write today, describing your case to,
Medical lepartment. Swift Specific
Co.. 262 Swift laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Adv.

Western Typewriter Co.
C21 Kansas Ave. Phone SIT

"Compart thtlDoHC

3

. achi . alterative known as
"Golden Medical Discovery.'

QThis spring tonic and blood alterative clears the skin, beautifies it,
increases the blood supply and the circulation, while pimples, boils
and eruptions vanish quickly. Ask your nearest druggist for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in tablet or liquid form or
send 10c for trial pkg. of tablets to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel in
Buffalo, N.Y.

Here is one of the many thousand grateful letters received by
Dr. Pierce from every state in the Union :

Jane, Mo. "Twenty-eig- ht years ago I was in very poor health.
My blood was out of order and I also had feminine trouble. I doctored
with the best doctor I knew of but gradually grew worse till I
wasn't able to do anything. . I heard of Dr. Pierce's medicines.
bo got a bottle of 'Golden Medical Discovery' and one of 'Favorite
Prescription' and I immediately commenced to improve. After taking
three bottles of each I was able to do light housework and felt like a
different person- - a, very small expense compared with what I had
been paying the Doctor. Since then I have used these medicines
for myself and family and find they are just as recommended."
Mr. Charles Shanks.

&&?imM l aVjSulo-lL- j ti.jij.irThe best good times are the impromptu ones,
and the modern woman has learned to dress to
be ready for any emergency. Among our ggecy sad s&tefbstsxy lc

1fay&gx2Miity and eacta
cyjCre easily ogiotms txa tcS

. Extra yesn of Service
Gusms Shoes

tor "women.

are some pumps, appropriate for every kind of
dress wear.

Priced at $8.00 to $15.00 . rx
UAk.i v n In II II i.

823 Kansas Ave. wanasn
General Motor .'.
Ann. Inter. Corp............. 8"4
Sinclair

L.


